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MORE SENSATIONS
Are Sprung in tlie Luetgerl

Murder TTiul

ON THE PART OF THE DEFENSE.

la Face of Strong Circumstantial
Evidence Produced That

MRS. Ll'ETGERT MET DEATH

'i'hrit Witnesses Testify <o Hivlug fieen

ami Coiiversed with Her Three Dayi

After the Date of Her Disappearance,
due of the Witnesses for (he Proseca.

Clou Impeached.Recalled to the Stand

Hhe "Don't Hemembar".Charges of In<

tlmlrtatlou of Wltueasea by the NsMiaic

.Maker's Attorneys.Tho Coarl Takes a

Hand 111 (he Matter.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23..Vlewed from

various standpoints to-day's proceed,
ings In Che Luetgert murder trial were

the most remarkable that have occurred
within three weeks. In the face of the

Mvisatlonal circumstantial evidence
that has been produced to prove thai

Mrs. Louise Luetgert met death In hei

husband's sausage factory on May 1,
three witnesses testified to-day thai

they saw the woman aUvoon May 3 and

4, One of these witnesses talked to her

und believed from a description and c

photograph of Mrs. Luetgert that* the

woman he saw was Mrs. Luetgert. This

witness was Matt J. Sholey, u barkeeperat the Hotel Maple, Kenosha, Wis
He said he saw a strange wonwn at the

Hotel Maple on the evening of May 3

He talked with her nearly ten minutes,
Hhe nslccd Co be directed to tho farm ol
one Mueller, In the neighborhood, bul
as no one seemed to know of such ti

penon, the woman left. The following
day Sholey again saw the woman. Hi

described her general appearance and
her clothing and Identified a photographof Mra. Luetgert as the womar
lie saw.
On cross-examination by State's AttorneyDeenan, witness Sholey at Aral

fixed the weight of the woman he saw

at one hundred and thirty or one hundredund forty pounds. Then he hesitated.said he had got mixed up.and remarkedthat the woman weighed one

hundred and fifteen to one hundred ant'
eighteen pounds, which was about Mrs
Luetgert's weight. This hesitation am
correotlon was made much of by the
prosecution which Intimated that It Indicatedthat Sholey had forgotten the
weight that had been probably told hire
at first.

Claim They Haw Mrs. I.nelgert.
Policeman Henry Feldshaw, of Kenosha,Wis., testified that he saw *

strange woman at the Hotel Maple, and

the following day at the railway station.He described the woman ns a

blonde, and said she wore u sailor ha!
and slippers. One of thr ellppers she
had worn was found In the police stationafter Mhe had left. The wltnes?
Identified the picture of Mrs. Luetgerl

|.
us ciuatsijr iL'3ciiiuuii6 ««* »...

saw.
William J. Grunsten, a clerk In the

(" rant hotel, Kenosha, identified the
photograph as the picture of a woraar
he saw In his hotel on May 3. He said
who came Into the hotel and remained
ten minutes and left. He described the
woman and corroborated the evldenci
of the other witnesses.
Emma Schlmpke came to the eourl

room In the afternoon to hear Rose
(ilelch itnpcach her evidence Riven or

"Wednesday. She was fighting mac
when she heard herself made out a fnlsiller.Attorney Phalen discovered hei
presence in the room and called her tc
the wltnesfl stand. When asked If sh<
had not told Rosa Qlelch she had lied
on the witness Btand, the witness repiled:"I don't remember."
"Did you not tell Harry Fiedler yoi

lied when you said you saw Mr. an»

Mrs. Luetgert May l?n
"I don't remember."
"Did you not tell Rosa Gleich you die

not see Mr. and Mrs. Luetgert the nlghi
of May 1?"

"I may have said so."
Mrs. Mattle Scherer, the last wltnesi

of the day. testified positively that lim
ma Schltnpke told her that the testimonythe Schlmpke girl hud given or

the witness stand was untrue.
liillntWlnfloii of Wlliifiiei Clint grd.

The trial opened In the morning will
n sensational Intimation by ex-Judgi
Vincent that the police were Intlmldat
log the witnesses for the defense. Ex
Judge Vincent soon after court opened
nsked that the Jury be excluded whlli
he made a statement to the court. Aftei
th«' Jury had retired, ex-Judge Vlncen
with Indignation In his tones, and forci
In his declaration, said:

"If the court please there is stronj
reason to believe that the ppllee ore In
terferlng with witnesses for the defense
and trying to Intimidate them. 1 do no

hhv absolutely that this Is true, but th<
Indications point almost directly t<
that conclusion, f desire nn order o

court, prohibiting such action on th<
part nf the police or the prosecution.
"Why not make the Injunction covei

both sides?" suggested State's Attornej
Deenan.
"The court does not require Instruc

Hon from any of the attorneys engag
cd." sharply responded Judge TuthlH.

"I will make the charge that witness
es for the defense have been Interferei
With and harassed by the police," sab
Attorney Phfllen, of the defense.

"If thnt Is true, there should be ih
Investigation," remarked Htat"'s Attor
iiey Deenen.

"If any witness for the defense hn
lieen Intimidated," continued Attofnej
Deenen, "It has been done wlthou
knowledge of the stale, and we do no
approve of it."

I will say now. for the benefit of tlx
jollee," Mild Judge Tuthlll, with sever
Ity In his lories, "that If l hear of anj
Interference With witnesses oil elthol
f'de In this cose, I will deal with till
offender, and my drilling will not hi
Mentis. This defendant has rights heri
and they will be protected."
"Why twit order an Investigation?'

riuerliMI Mlale's Attorney Deenni.
"Mr. Deenen, thin court will mnke lit

order It deems proper, That will do."
I'orrrrtlmi Willi n Vcii||'Kiir«,

l.i le In I he afternoon the witness
who hud testified (hilt he saw Mr*
IiU«'lgefl In Kenosha nml that she wn,
a womim weiftHlnjc otie Hundred un<
forty pounds iinnouncod thai he ii> »ii

earrent hi* testimony, li<> tool
tie u ind and delivered himself of tin
following;
"When I Mild the woman weighei

tine hundred and foriy jHiunds, 1 avail

to say she weighed about one hundred
and fifteen pound*, I was thinking of
her age when I made my former statement."
"What's that?" asked State's AttorneyDeenen.
"I was chinking of her age when I

said she weighed one hundred and forty
pounds."
"You mean, do you, that she was

about one hundred and forty years old
and weighed one hundred und fifteen
pounds. Is that It?"
"That's it. I was thinking of her age."
"That's all," said the state's attorney,

and tfholey stepped down.

INAUGURAL "cEREMONIKS
Inducting Into Ofltcp President Rajfmoud,of Weal Virginia Uutrerelly, lo
lloU Del. 13-Pruuilneut Bdncitori lo
be Present.

Special Dlapatch to th« Intelligencer.
MORGANTOWN, W. Va.. Sept. 21.

At a conference to-day of the members
of the faculty and board of regents of
tho university, havlncr in charge the In-
augural ceremonies Inducting Into office
Dr. Jerome H. Haymond, the newly
elected president of the university, It
was decided to have the exercises on Oc1tober 13.
At the meeting plans were evolved for

making this ceremonial the biggest event
In the history of the university. The
aoceptanee of the Invitation of Dr. Har,per, president of the University of Chicago,to be present and make the principaladdress, was received, and letters
were received from Dr. Adams, of the
University of Wisconsin, Dr. Andrews,
of Brown University, and President WilliamL. Wilson, of Washington and Lee,
DYnrMaalnif thi>(r intent Win trt be DNMItt
If possible. Besides these noted educators,leading college men from all the
neighboring colleges In Pennsylvania
and Ohio will be present. Th«» represenitatlves In Congress and the state ofllclal
will also attend, and the alumni are expectedto be present In large numbers.

It Is the Intention to have a representativeof each part of the university's
life and Influence present and make an

i address. This portion of the programmehas not been fully arranged as
yet, but Ilev. P. Woods, of Martlntf1burg, has written his acceptance to
speak on behalf of the old Monongalia
Academy, and Judge M. H. Dent has ac1cepted un invitation to speak for the
aiumni.

HAD CONFIDENCE
In Ihe Republican Party, a>nd Realized

rlUniliomelf on lit* faith.

Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
NEW MARTINSVILLE, W. Va..

Sept. 23..John M. Vancamp, a farmer
residing about four miles from town,
was here to-day and he Is the best
pleased man In the county. lie had held

! his wool for five years, hence had fine

j clippings on hand. In all 10.000 pounds.
, Two years ago he was offered nine

cents per pound. He sold his Htock a few
days since for twenty-six cents per
pound.
He Is an old sojdlcr and states that

he wishes the young voters to know
what a Republican administration has
done for him. Ho says that during the
dark days of tho Wilson bill <hnt he had
confidence In his party and what they
would do for the farmer when the time

j came.

| GREATER NEW YORK POLITICS.
Kepabllcan Lender of Kltigi Connty
Turned Down lty Piatt Faction.K*
Secretary Tracy for Mayor.

J NEW YORK. Sept. 2.1-^Iacob Worth.
for yearn the recognized Republican
leader In Brooklyn, was defeated toinight in the Kings county Republican
convention. The opposition, led by Lleuttenant Governor WoodrufT. city works

i. commissioner Willis and Walter B. Atiterbury supported by Senator Piatt,
I elected all the nominees for the county

offices.
r Although Worth was the recognized

champion of Seth T*ow In Brooklyn, his
defeat doea not necessarily affect Low's

Af aannHncr ihn Oil nnnrf fit Iho
l IIUIK-C0 v. ocwu, ...r,

. regular Kings county Republicans when
the city convention meets on Tuesday
next to seloct a candidate for mayor of
Greater Now York.
The Issues at the convention to-night

were purely Worth and ant I-Worth. The
majority in the first and tost contest over
the nomination of sheriff, wan only 10.405,
which Ih not large when It is rememberedthat 6.922 of thin came from one ward

4 alone out of the thirty-one voting.

; NE3W YORK. Sept. 23..After an executivemeeting of the Republican aasehiblydistrict leaders to-day, Chairman
Qulgg announced that a resolution was
unanimously passed requesting former

» Secretary of the Navy Benjamin F
j Tracy to allow the use of his namo as the

Republican nominee for mayor of GreaterNew York. Mr. Qulgg says he will
notify General Tracy as soon as he can
11nd him.*

A HOT TIME

In III* AnitrUn I'nlrrhnni.Uirmiu OppositionIti Kvlilmtcr.
; VIENNA, Sept. 23..Premier Rndenl.

upon the re-assembling of the Relch'sralh to-day opened the unterhaus
amid a hostile demonstration of the

> members of the Schotner group, which
f Im (i section of the German opposition.

The premier called for cheers fur the
emperor and Herr Scholner shouted:

r "Iloch for the German people!" The
i' cheers askml for by Herr Scholner wore

given by the German Left.
A member asked If It was true thai

there were sixteen policemen, disguised
us attendants, In the unterhaus, The
question caused a »:rent uproar.

I I)r. Knthr lii, of the opposition, was

I elected president of Ihe unterhaus withouti\ vote being taken and amid Inccsisant tumult and Violent altercations betweenthe Hohomlan-Oerinans and the
young Czechs.

l)r. Knlhreln, while endeavoring to
f make a speech, bad his voice drowned

by passionate Interjections. Finally he
called for cheers for Kmperor Francis
Joseph /uid they were xlven with en
thuslasm.

Wliiilnivlilmi Trnal.

I'lTTSIinilGII, Sept. 22..The winder
glass manufacturers concluded their
conference to-night after having completedthe detail* of the consolidation of
th" window gin?*s faolorl'fi of the countryas announced lanf night. A cnll will
he Issued for a meeting at nn early date
when ulflO'M'rt of the ihmv combine will be
|«<<tcd,nnd the orgiltdr. itlou fairly start

id to work. It was decided to-day thai
extra liiducerrieni* will be given the I'aclfldconst trade in order to offset fofcign
imj fllltlon,

No Wniiitn it wft»ft*is*ri.
PA MS. Hepi. The LI berial re has

Ih en seised by Ills police for publishing
an iiftlele ndvoeatlng Ihe a^insslnntlon
of IMealdent Fame, KIiik Humbert and
the Otioeii Regent of Bimln,

FATEFUL FLAMES.
Kutirc Square of UalnbridRe, O.,

Destroyed by Fire

FOLLOWED BY LOSS OF LIFE.

An Explosion Occur* In a Drug Store, and

Two Prominent Rust tie** Man are

Caught tn the Kiatui *u*l Burned BeyoudRecognition.People of IhaTown

Pauk.Sirickan.Aid From Ntlclibarlug
Cltlaa Prevent* Ilia Total Daatruotlon of

the Town-Score* of People are IIomelet*.MostKxtonalve IIrewarr KstaU.

llshracut lu the Northwest Wiped Oat

hy Fire.

CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 23..A special
to the Commercial Tribune from Chllllcothe,O., says: Tho village of Ualnbrldgewas the scene of one of the most

disastrous conflagrations this afternoon
that ever occurred In this county. An

entire square containing most of tho
prominent houses, several handsome reumlth»» MethodiBt church waH

entirely destroyed, and two prominent
business men lost their lives In an explosionwhich occurred In the drug store

of W. P. Beardsley.
The lire was started In a barn in the

rear of Perrlll Brown's general store by
two little boys, who were playing with
lighted matches. The llames spread
rapidly and communicated with the
main buildings. Beardsley's drug store
adjoining was next ablate, and with
the limited means at hand for lighting
lire, it passed all bounds and become
uncontrollable.
In the midst of the excitement a terribleexplosion occurred in the drug

store and Beardsley, wno was Inside,endeavoring to save some of his
property, lost his life In the ruins. His
brotlier-ln-law, Thomas lllgglns, who
went to his rescue, was unable to get
out and was burned to death, while severalothers were more or less Injured but
none fatally.
There was a stiff breeze blowing

which fanned the flames to greater
fury, and getting a fresh start from the
burning oils and chemicals In the
wrecked drug store the lire leaped from
house to house until It was evident that
the entire town was doomed. A messagewas sent to Waverly, and to this
city, asking for aid and both Are departmentspromptly responded. The B.
& O. S. \V. and Ohio Southern railroads
sent special trains with the engines, but
they did not arrive until 4 o'clock, nearlythree hours after the tlrst alarm was

given. The best that could be done was

to prevent the lire from being communicatedto the other squares and the lire
iauuit'3 DUUII IliKl Klin iiuiuca uuuui vwntrol.
After the destruction of Beardsley's

drug store the following property wan
consumed: Methodist Episcopal church,
ArroBUougViivitry .tttiililtt. .!. \i ..Uuad'.i
store, Ogle's saloon, an vmpty hUBinosR
property, Blchman's barber shop, Dr.
McKee's residence, Seymour Morris' residence,W. P. Beardsley's residence,
Houser's grocery, McDIIl's millinery
store and Androw Alderman's shoe
store. But two houses were left standingon the square, both being private
residences owned by Perrlll Moore. The
estimated loss Is $50,000. The bodies of
Beardsley and Hlflglns were found on
the tloor about 15 feet from the front
entrance, mutilated and burned beyond
recognition. The list of wounded Includes:John Walley, cut on rlffht arm
and shoulder; Homer Hullng, broken
hip; Jack Studer, linger on right hand
broken; Albert Frey. internal injuries
received by falling from a building;
George Schroder. William Pencil and
Harry Hose, minor Injuries.
The excitement was awful. Men, wo-

men and children were reduced to the
verge of despair an they saw their possessionsfeeding the greedy flames and
to-night scores of people ure homeless.
Relief has been sent from this city and
the needs of the wounded and grief
stricken people of the unfortunate villagewill be tenderly looked after.

ICxt«n«lve llrfWrrv Ilnrnrri.
LACItOSSE, Win.. Sept. 23.-Early

this morning tire was discovered In the
roof of the brew house of the John flund
brewing company's plant. The nightwatchmanturned In the alarm, ntul althoughevery lire company In the city
responded this morning nothing but the
bare walls of one of the most extensive
malting and brewing establishments In
th<» northwest remains. The total loss
will exceed $.'100,000, about half of which
is cuvcrcd by Insurance.

TerriAr linllrt- fesploiloit.
LOUISVILLE. Sept. 2.1.A. special to

the Poflt from Owtfnsboro, Ky., says: The
saw mill boiler of E. O. Dex, three miles
from Llvermore, blew up this morning.
Three men were killed nnd ten Injured.
Cold water run Into the boiler caused thu
accident. The mill was totally wrecked.
John Goodwin nnd tyenry S:iW» are the
names of two of the men killed, but the
other names could not be learned a*
Llvermore Is fifteen miles from here and
Ih not reached by telegraph or telephone
line* from Owensboro. The accident
was a terrible one nnd caused great excitementIn the neighborhood whore It
occurred.

LIEUT. mHY'8 RETURN.

Dlinivtrf of (iifflr l)racr)|»tl»ii
of tllfl Mrlnir,

BOSTON, Mass., fl'»pt. 23..LieutenantH. E. Peary, the noted Arctic explorer,nrlrved In Boston last night,
from Sydney, <\ 11. With him In hi*
wife and little daughter, C. I. Ualdwln
and Arthur Moore, who accompanied
him on the trip (0 < Jr- nlaiid. The
party took the midnight train for New
York. Lieutenant Peary told an AssociatedPress representative that he had
experienced u moat unusual and stormy
neuron.
"We had but few days that could be

called pleasant ho that we could do
nothing," he said. "After we left
North Sydney we sailed to Turimvlk Is
hunt on tile coast of Labrador. From
there we went to llnfllns Land on lies,
ulut'.on Island. What i consider the
most important discovers was my findingof the relics of Order's expedition
These found on Cnpe Habln, but would
prefer to not dlseuss them Just now.
"We touched Aleleurlc Inland on Ann

U'l no, nnd proceeded In el Die b|g me
leorlte which we discovered before oil
board the Hope f

"It was Just Urge enough to'flo Into
the hold. II me i'tiMcd twelve by eight
feet ntul weighed one bundled Urns, it
Is n benutlfiil Mwlmnli; in rnet the
In st vei' saw I hnve tested ll mid
find Ibnt the composition In nltflust similarto tlnii lined on plnte armor on
Hulled HI Ues ships and looks Kite nickeledIn I."

SOUTHERN SCOUKGE.
No Improvement at New Orlran*.Ou»
Heath in That Clljr-iMaatlou at Other
Poluu.
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 23.-The local

fever situation did not show any improvementto-day when results were

summed up. There were fewer cases

than were reported yesterday, but there
was one more death than in the previous
twenty-four hours, and at least four of
the patients were reported at 6 <»'clock
to be in a dangerous condition, so that
while there is no .reason to Justify the
statement that there Is no danger of an

epidemic here, conditions are multiplyingto prove what most of the doctors
here have said.that yellow fever exists.
The ninth new case reported to-day

was that of Mrs. Lessemes. whose death
Is mentioned. The woman had been sick
for several days, but she had apparently
no friends, or If she did, they were afraid
to go near her. It was only this morning
that a doctor was summoned and when
he went to the house he diagnosed the
case as yellow fever. The woman died
of inattention as much us of the prevailingdisease.
At a special meeting of the city councilto-night It was decided to put at once

$25,000 at the disposal of tho board of
health, $25,000 more Is to be held in reserveto be used in the event that the
situation shall become serious enough to
warrant the use of the additional sum
by the board.

MOBILE, Ala.. Sept. 23..The official
report to-day Is that so far there have
been thirty-eight cases pronounced yellowfever, three have died, sixteen have
been discharged and nineteen remain
under treatment. Two of the cases were

reported to-day and ten were discharged
to-day. Up to noon there have been no

deaths since Saturday last, and all tho
sick but one or two are reported doing
well.
Another death was added to the list tonight,being that of John J. Bourne, chief

clerk of the Louisville & Nashvlllo shops,
who lived on Elmlra street, between
Jefferson ami Ilayou streets. He was
taken sick September 14. The weather
Is clear and cool during the day and quite
cold at niprht, the thermometer dropping
to 50 degrees.
EDWARDS. Miss., Sept. 23.-Th* total

number of cases reported to-day was

eighteen; total cases to date, 100; total
deaths to-day none; total death to date,
4; convalescent, 33;now under treatment,
CI.

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 23..The board
of health of Atlanta announced to-day
that Carrie Fleming, a fourteen-year-old
girl who refuged from Mobile with her
father and mother and who In stopping
at a boarding house at No. 119 Auburn
avenue. Is suffering with yellow fever.
The natlent. her father and mother and
other Individuals from Mobile, who wore
in the house, have been placed under
quarantine. The board of health does
not consider that there Is thu least dangerof any Atlantan Individuals not exposedto the infected case of catching th«
disease, nor Is It surprised at the developmentof the case, having anticipated
that such sporadic cases would occur.

OCEAN SPRINGS. Miss.. Sept. 23.Thetown people are hopeful now that the
weather Is much cooler, that the new
cases.mny prove of a mild type and the
town soon Ik? rid of its sore visitation.
Two new case* reported here to-day.

NEW ORLEANS,Sept. 24..The Beauregardschool building, which It was projtosedto use as a fever hospital and
which a mob threatened to burn down,
was destroyed by Are at 1 o'clock this
morning, although It was guarded by
police. It was formerly a fine residence,
occupying a square of ground out on
Canal street, near the cemetery.

COKONIiR'S INQUEST
Into the Dratlia of l<A(tlmrr Itrlkrn.
Every Colliery In tlie Anthracite Field
Now Working.
HAZLETON, Pa., Sept. 23..Coroner

McKee this afternoon began tho inquest
Into the deaths of the Lattlmer victims.
A two hour's session was held, during
which a score of witnesses were examined.
There was present quite on array of

attorneys and they occasionally suggestedquo*ions to the coroner who
carried on the examination. District AttorneyD. A. Pell, of Luaernc county,
was there, and 11. A. Fuller, of Wllkesbarre,appeared for the coroner; State
Chairman Clarman. John McOahron and
B. F. Loughran, for the prosecution,
and f.eow H. Troutman, of Hazlcton.
for the deputies. Dr. Thordovitch, aecretaryto the Austro-Hungarian consulatent l'hllailelphiti and 11. D. Coxe,
attorney for the consulate were also
present.
Nearly all the testimony adduced was

a repetition of that brought out at the
hearing of the deputies In Wllkesbarre.
Most of the witnesses were foreign strikerswho were in the march hulted by
the deputies deadly fusllade. They wave
the details of the nffray as already publishedand all declared that none of the
strikers was armed, that Sheriff Martinpulled a revolver on them, but no
one attempted to take It from him; that
no violence had been offered that official,and that the miners had no Intentionof making an unlawful demonstration.The hearing will be resumed tomorrow.
Tho strike situation remains unchangedto-day. except for the return to work

of those Harwood miners who were
afraid to go l»aek yesterday. Every collieryIn ttte region Is working nnd there
was not the slightest disorder anywhere.
The fiumllon of the withdrawal of

the mllltln remains undetermined, but
that It will begin before the end of the
week Is felt by those at headquarters to
be almost a certainty.
To-night the conference of delegates

from the Mine Workers of the region Is
In secret session, discussing the situation,

A Puttier'* llmtr Deed.
BALTIMORE, Md. Sept. 2.1.Joslah

Stevens, aged sixty-four years, No. 70S
West Cross street, shot nnd dangerously
wounded his son, Robert .1., aged twenly-thfee,in a quarrel to-day over the
lalter's Intended marriage which was to
have taken place to-night.
The father nnd sister of the young

man were objecting strongly to his
bringing Ills bride to his father's home,
jahen the youth struck his slater in the
v\r». This eiiraifed the father, who
drew a revolver from his pocket and
(Ired a shot Into Ids son's bach, who fell
to the door unconscious. The elder
Stevens then turned the weapon upon
himself, but It was wrested from him
by Ids two daughter* Young Stevens
Is now at the Maryland University hospitalIn a crllleal condition.
As portii ii" 'he prospective bride, Mlsn

Enunn ' Mlllmurne, b urned «>f the eon
dltliMi of lo r Ounce, "lie hastened to Ids
hrdshle, where, In the presence of her
father and sister, she was made tin
wife of the Wounded llinil. The elder
Stevens was committed lo Jail for hearingOctober 2.

FEELING IN SPAIN
»

Over the Attitude o( the United
States Government.

OPINION HAS BEEN LURED ON

By the Optimistic Communications of (ho

.spanlah Sllaiftcr at Wuhluiton In IU.

K»rd to the Disposition of (hit Country,
and the Spaniards were Not Prepared
for the Measures Mtutaler Woodford Intlmatedwould be Resorted to.While

There Has Been No Ultimatum It U

Well Kuown tu Madrid what the Urn*

tliuent of America Is La Helatlon lo

Cukiau Affaira.

PARIS, Sept. 24..A dfspatrh to the
Temps from Madrid ways:
"The attitude of the United States haa

caused a great sensation at Madrid, becauseopinion has been lured on by thu

optimist communication of the Spanish
minister at Washington upon the characterand duration of th« correct attitude
of the United Stated government; ana,
that, too despite several warning# from
Mr. Olney and Mr. Cleveland's message.
The official bulletins of Captain General
Weyler also have received too much confidencewhen the United Btatee governmentwas every month receiving from
Its consuls and special envoys totally
different news.
"The general Impression nt Han Sebastianand Madrid Is that the Spanish governmentwill try to draff negotiations

along unless It rejects purely and trimply
the good offices of the United States on

the ground of public opinion and upon
the further ground that the opposition
would not permit It to tolerate foreign interventioneven though amicable."

The Vatlrau AUrntrd.
ROME, Sept. 23..The uncompromisingattitude toward the Spanish governmentof^he Bishop of Majorlca.who

excommunicated the Spanish minister of
finance, Senor Reverter, for spring the
treasury of a church in his diocese and
the evident approval which the bishop's
action is meeting with upon the part of
his Spanish conforoes has so alarmed
the authorities at the Vatican that the
pope has again Instructed tho papal nuncioat Madrid to Insist upon the clergy
opposing Carllsm and to urge the clergy
to earnestly support the present Spanishministry and present Spanish
dynasty.

No Manifesto laaueil.

MADRID, Sept. 23..The Carlists here
know nothing of a letter alleged to have
been written by Don Carlos denying that
he had abandoned his elalma to the
throne of Spain, asserting that Spain
must abandon Cuba, and that the loss of
the Island would Increase the present
discontent. The loaders of the party recentlymet at Lucrene and cam»» to variousdecisions, but these have not been
divulged. No manifesto Is expected.

NO ULTIMATUM
In* Been Sent to Spain by f la la Conn try
Xor Is Snch a Step In Contemplation,
NEW YORK. Sept. 23..A special to

the Herald from London, says: In referenceto the sensational telegram from
Madrid, about the alleged ultimatum,
and the Inevitability of war between
the United States and Spain, the Herald
correspondent had a conversation with
a distinguished American diplomat,who
though not personally concerned in the
American-Spanish negotiations, Is In a

position to know the exact state of affairs,but who for obvious reasons,
would not allow his name to be mentioned.He said: "I cannot, of course,
pledge in advance the government of
the United States, but so far as the
present Ik concerned, such a step Is not
In contemplation.
"The United States has probably Intimatedthrough Minister Woodford

that the present state of affairs is must
deplorable, and that if we could be of
any assistance in bringing such a conditionof things to an end. we should
be glad to offer our services. Dut you
may state absolutely that no ultimatum
has been sent to Spain by the United
States."

WILL NOT 8END DELEGATES

To Chicago Convention.Miner* .\ot In
Sympathy wltli II.

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 23..M. D.
llatchford, national president of the
United Mine Workers, has been In consultationwith the district executive
of that organization all day discussing
ways and moans for carrying on the
fight against the New York ond ClevS
land Gas CoM Company. Nothing deflnltewas decided beyond the fact that the
struggle win bo kept up. Further meet*
Ings will be required to arrange the details.
President Untchford, who expeots to

remain for a day or two. sold to-nlRht
that the United Mine Workers would not
sent a delegation to the convention In
ehlc.'i!'.» S pt'-mlMT 21. The mlno workors*urganl7.atfon,he gays, belongs to the
Federation of Labor* and as the executiveofficers of the Federation had doeldedagainst the Chicago convention,
thi* minors could not consistently send
delegates

lie said further that the Chicago conventionwas aft outgrowth of tne st.
Louis convention, where the dologatos
had gone outside of their legitimate duty
and passed losolutlons not generally on

domedby labor UfllOHS and he |» tncllntfd
to believe the Chleugo convention will
follow on the same line.

Nrnl* Aqrrrtl (Ipoii.
DUnOIH, Pa.,Sept. 2.T-Th« Joint committeerepresenting the miners of the

Jefferson and Clearfield Coal and Iron
Company, who wore sent to th6 Pliti*
burgh region to Investigate the scale
for pick and machine mining, met tin
company otlloinln hero to-day. The sonic
f.ir this region was agreed upon* but
win not be made public before Hatnr*
day It In thought thlfO will be no dlfli*
mity In reaching an agreement, and no
further trouble In the region Is antloh
pated.

Ills rump rirr of Ytfrinn*.

COLUMBUS* Oh flfpt tt.About a.noo
attended the camp fire at the park this
afternoon, which wns arranged Jointly
f<w the Union Veteran legion of the
Army of th<* Cnmbrrland. A fair proportionof th- crowd was composed of
veterans of the late war Governor
lltishnell presided at the eamp ilr«* nnd
addressoM were made by Gennrnl Htna1-v,of Wellington; <'.>l Taylor, or C)n
eiiinail; Judg" Mlakelcy, of PltlsburKh;
lion. II. c*l i> Fvans, Washington; Gen
Keillor, gprlltglleldi »Ion. Hoynton, of
Washington; Gen Wilson, Wllmlngton,Del.; Gen. Hamilton, of Z.in< *\llie,
and Gen. Mlsnei'. of Detroit.

RAISED A HUB-BUB.
ilauk of Eiiglautt't Acilou witli Il«|«r4
co tillver lias Arouacil (lie Opposition of
Hankers ami (He I'rcn ol I.uiulnit.
LONDON,Sept. S3..The protest which

the London bankers drew up at their
meeting in the clearing house yesterday,
against ^he policy of the governor of
the bank of England. In announcing Us
willingness to maintain one-ilfth of Us
billion reserve In silver, was presented
to the bank to-day. The resolution la
accompanied by a formal letter, and the
resolution Itself is In the name of the
clearing house association, as. although
all the members were not represented at
the meeting, a majority of the membershipwas represented and unanimouslyadopted the resolution which Is
as follows:
"That this meeting entirely disapprovesof the Bank of England agreeing

to exercise the option, permitted by the
act of 188-1. of holding one-fifth or any
other proportion whatever of silver as a
reserve against the circulation of the
Bank of England notes.
That a copy of this resolution be sent

to the Bank of England, the prime minister,the first lord of tho treasury und
the chancellor of the exchequer."
An organised movement has begun to

induct* other commercial bodies to pro*
teat analnst the announcement of the
governor of the Bank of England.

I A hltrh nfflnln! who tuna > »i

In the negotiations between the United
States bimetallic commissioners and the
British cabinet, said to-day to a ropresentatlvoof the Associated Press: "I
fear the bankers will frighten the governmentInto receding from their stand
for bimetallism. They have forgotten
that parliament unanimously fesoftedmeasures to secure u stable par oflbcchangebetween gold and silver, and Sir
Michael Hicks-Beach (the chancellor of
the exchequer) pledged himself to do all
In hla power to carry tho resolution Into
effect.
"The English public have forgotten,

also, that ten of the fourteen members
of the agricultural commission signed a
report, recommending bimetallism as a
palliative, for the aarlcultural depressionIn England. The public and ths
newspapers seem to think the governmentIs Inlluencetl merely by desire to
secure the good will of the United
States, when It Is attempting to carry
out the declared policy of .parliament."
The Dally Teleffrnph snys this morning:"It Is probable that yesterday's

meeting of bankers to protest against
the set Ion of the governor of the Bank
of England In planning for a silver reserve,Is only the forerunner of another,
to Include not only banks, but leading
merchants In order to set at rest tho
reeling 01 disquiet tvnicn a rear or tinkeringwith the currency produces.
The Evening Standard, referring to

the bankers' protest aqalnst the action
of the governor* of the Hank of England,naya: "The public Is confidently
expecting an expression of condemnationfrom the governing body of the
Bank of England of Mr. Smith's extraordinarystatement. A national institutionshould not be Imperilled and the
whole financial system of the countfy
excited by such vagaries."

MONETARY COMMISSION
Ex-S(iiR(or Eilmauili Talk* of Id .Scope

mid I'arpoiri.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Sept. 13.-ExSenatorEdmunds, president of the

monetary commission, which Is in sessionhere, said to-day concerning the
scope and purposes of the commission*.
"The commission is composed of gentlemenresiding In all the different sectionsof the country. They were not selectedto represent nor do they representany special Interest to be promoted

by whatever they may think It wlee to
do, but rather to contribute from the
principal calling of (be Industry and
commerce and finance of the United
StateH such Information as would be
likely to old In r^ching just conclua-
Ions, and In suggesting measures that
should be beneficial equally to the
whole body of the people of the country.
vr.t..Mii« >"') n/wiAuaii-llu If mnv lift

supposed that no particular plans or

changes in the laws would nt present
either be agreed upon or even proposed,
but rather that the first labors of th*
commission would be devoted to ascertainingthe existing condition of things,
as affecting all Interests of the people,
and what evils or dangers now exist.
The people of the whole country may

feel sure that the commission will do
nothing and recommend nothing that is
Intended to advance any Interest or

class-nt the expense of any other, whatevermay be the public opinion In respectof the wisdom of what the commissionmay finally suggest to be
done."

Kaajr Wnv One of II.

ATLANTIC CITY, Sept. 23..Robert
J. Hlbbart was placed on trial in Mays
landing to-day on tho charge of attemptingto murder Mrs. Phoebe Phillips
nt Atlantic City last summer., He ahot
her four times. After all tho evidence
was In, Hlbbart and Mrs. Phillips wow
allowed to etee each other and surprised
everybody by announcing that thoy Intendedto get married and wanted tho
ceremony performed at once. Rev. J. R.
Ulllfilllnn was sent for and the defendantand complainant wore mode man

and wife. Hlbbart is twenty-two and
the woman forty-three.

l>nnii%B<i toTotmcco Crop.
CINCINNATI, O., Sept. 23.-A special

to tho Enquirer from Hopklnsvllle, Ky.,
says: Carefully prepared estimates of
the Injury done to tho tobacco crop of
thin section of the state by the heavy
frosts of the last two nights are that At
least thirty per cent of the crop hns
been killed throughout the dark belt
There was an advance of one dollar yesterdayIn tho local tobacco market and
u further advance of fifty cents to-day.
Reports from other sections of Kentuckyare that the crop has been seriouslydamn god,

MAvrinrnta of *frant tillp«.
NAPLES, Hept. 23..Arrived: Ems,

from New York.,
PLYMOUTH, Hept. 2*. . Arrived:

Furst Plsmarrk, from New York for
Hamburg.
HREMEN*. Hept. 23..Arrived: Trtvt,

from New York via Plymouth.
LIVERPOOL, Hept 23. -Arrived:

State <-r California, from Montreal}
Cufle, New York J Pennland, Phllado*
phln.HAMtmna Hept. 28,.Arrived: PaIrls,New York.
NEW YpltK. Hept. 2.1..Arrived: Pro.

mm, from Piemen

\\ «nlfirr rninnil for 'I o (fur

i "or We«u Virtrinin, western ivmiiylvi*
iiIh mill Ohio, fair; warmer; llfflil to ii<-nli
notihcn.Meiiv winds, Uocoinliiw variable.

liiit'NI i ruipfiniiii-Pt
The tsmpernture yesterday n-« ebfervrd

t»> i.'. Hehiiepi, dniKRist, corio'i rouiteentli
In ml Mm Ket Htree|!«. w i»m mm follows:

7 s. m 47 11 P nt 17
Pa. in M i p. hi l»U

I:in I Weather chants.


